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Hero Maker School
Introduction: This is a one shot adventure for first level characters. 

With the accention of Nim-Aer, Lord Neverember has desided to make a training school to train stronger
soliders in a short amount of time or atleast the basics. In return they serve the neverwinter guard for so

much time. But one Younger member has been rash and now the party must go after them.
A 1-2 hour adventure for first level characters
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Artist Deviant art member: X-RaD

Damos in his past life.
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'Do you think its wise to let him go?'
'He's fine he wrested with an owlbear and won'
'Thats exactly why I'm asking!'

—Rosa talking with George about 
Nim-Aer

Adventure
Lord Nevere mber seeing the m any would be heroes flocking to
neverwinter for a chance to train with heroic icrons like 
Drizzt Do'urden or worship the newly accended god and his 
ex-captain Ni m - Aer inspired him  to recreate the Neverwinter
Acade my. With the pro mise of Experence for the cost of 
service to Neverwinter. While not offical yet and still in it's 
early steps. Located in one of the m ore hostle parts of 
Neverwinter that haven't been fully taken back fro m  The Many
Arrows. In this s mall ca mp there is the barriks a m ess hall. A
s mall library. A s mall training ca mp. Each year 5 groups of 4 
are sent out to do a mission. If they co mplete it they 
graduate. In the center of this ca mp are four statues each 
pointing a direction. To the West is Ni m - Aer. To the East is 
Drizzt Do'urden. To the south is of Da mos. To the north is 
Lord Nevere mber.

Read or paraphrase the following when ready: 'You have just 
co mpleted m orning drills when a half-elf wo man approches 
your group with a look of worry.' you know her as head of the
young groups Alice. She has soft brown eyes, red hair and 
freckles. 'Excuse m e  but have you seen a young Dragonborn 
around here? You might know him  as Da maian? Brass colored
only about three feet tall. I haven't seen him  since yesterday.
If you see hi m  please tell hi m  i'm looking for hi m.' she then 
heads off trying to find hi m.

Shortly after noon Alice's brother a hu man na med kenny 
approches you. He has brown hair, blue eyes and scars along 
his face. You know his as sarge is is one of the head trainers 
here. 'Hello I know I'm interupting your training but I need 
your help. You are one of the next groups to be tested.' he 
sighs. 'I need your help. You know m y  sister is in charge of 
taking care of so me of the younger ones. One who showed 
great pro mise Da maian beca me very upset when he found out
he couldn't join the next group of adventurers co ming in.' he 
looks at the party. 'Kid has lots of potenal but thats the thing
he is still a kid.' he turns away fro m  the party. 'So me scouts 
said they saw a dragon like creature heading towards a goblin
cave to the south east. It could be hi m. If you can bring him  
back I will give you each 25 gp Each.' he turns to the party. 
'If you co mplete this I'm sure I can convince the other 
trainers to let this be your mission. So what do you say?'

They might want to ask so me questions.

Why does Neverwinter train children? 'It's not so m uch we 
train children but m ore so they can develop. They are taught 
how to read and write, given a roof over their heads, and less
likely to resort to criminal deelings'

How Did you get this job? 'I was a m e m ber of the Fla ming Fist
before I went north to Neverwinter and was hired to teach 
new heroes to be.' he smirks I never thought I would be doing
this.

So whats the deal with you and Alice? 'We have the sa me 
Father but different Mothers. It m atters not though we are 
still siblings.'

Why don't you go yourself? 'The thing is Alice is incharge of 
the m. And she hasn't reported hi m  missing yet. Until that 
point I cannot step in,'

Can we get m ore rewards? 'Are you Asking for a reward you 
know that is against the rules. Now if I was to give you a 
personal gift thats a different story. But in theory said gift is 
25 gold to each of you.'

If you knew about the goblins why not get rid of the m? 'We 
were going to give the m  for one of the groups to retrive but 
it looks like things have changed.'

What can you tell us about those statues? 'he puts his hands 
to his face.' Those are so me of the greatest heroes of 
Neverwinter's history. If you don't know who they are I 
wouldn't go around saying so.'

He doesn't have m uch to say else and wishes the party good 
luck.

The Goblin Den. 
X1 bugbear
x12 goblins

It takes only a few hours to get to the den. Kenny gave good 
directions. 
Outside are 4 goblins. 2 are by the m outh of a cave and 
ar med with shortbows. The other 2 are patroling around.

The next ca mber is large. In here is there is 4 goblins. Unless
they hear co mbat or voices they aren't ready to fight. It is 
easy to tell this is a co m m on area. 

To the east there are 4 blankets on the floor and 2 sleeping 
goblins. In here is also a pool of drinkable water.

To the north leads to to paths further up north leads to a 
bugbear who is the leader of these goblins. He has a bed a 
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personal treasure horde of a 50 CP and 15 SP in a chest in 
the corner. He has 2 goblins in here with hi m.
When the party enters this roo m  read or paraphrase the 
following. 'In side you see a bugbear laughing and pointing at 
the limp body of a dragonborn who is tied up and m ussled. 
Once he sees the party (unless he or the goblins are 
attacked) he says in broken co m m on. 'What you do in m y  
cave. This is m y  cave! Why tresspass in m y  Cave?!' he looks at
the dragonborn then back at the party. 'Oh m e  see. We m ake 
Deal. You Give m e  all your Shiny and I'll let dragon child 
leave with you.' what he wants is all the coins in the party 
possesion. If they do reward the m  the full xp. He m ay be 
du mb but he does know he like shiny and doesn't care if the 
da mian lives or die.

To the east is 2 m ore goblins guarding the suply roo m. It's 
filled m ostly with wine and m eat. But inside is a +1 
shortsword.

(da maian will help fight if given the chance.)

So me questions they might ask da maian.

What were you thinking? 'I needed to prove m yself.'

Who did you need to prove to? 'to m yself, I think.' he looks 
down. 'I'm not sure'

What do you m een? 'Lately i've been having drea ms of being a
half dragon who took care of so me halflings. Fighting for the 
greater good. Even having unique weapons.'

Have you told anyone about the m? 'Yes I did at first but 
nobody would listen.'
 
Why did you join the Neverwinter hero ca mp? 'I always felt 
like I needed to get stronger to protect others.' he looks 
down. 'I thought I was stronger then what I was.

Can you tell us about these weapons? 'well the kinda looked 
like dragon claws but were m ade to pierce, sla m  and slash. 
They did look unco mfortable though.'

Did those goblins/bugbear do anything to har m  you? 'no if 
anything I har med the m  I was able to take out three and 
da mage 1 before being captured.'

he doesn't have m uch else to say.

When he is brought back you are greeted by alice and kenny..
Alice walks up to Da maian and scolds him  before pulling him  
by his nosrils to be punished. Kenny then hands the party 
containing the gold he pro mised. 'She does care for hi m 
almost like her own child.' a s mile appears on his face. 'He 
isn't a nor mal boy. So me of the local clerics of Ni m - Aer 
believe he might be the reincaration of the hero Da mos. I 
personally don't believe in that stuff but the boy does show 

pro mise. Well I'll go speek with the other trainers. I hope you 
Well. ' he starts to walk off. 

Reward the party with 100 xp each if they brought back 
Da maian alive and the party gains 1 renown.

NPC
Damaian (damos)
small humanoid (brass dragonborn)
Lawful Good
Armor class 10
Hit points 11 (3d6)
speed 20 ft
STR 12      Dex10      CON12      INT7      WIS8       CHA7
+1           +0          +1          -2        -1        -2
Damage reistance: fire
Sences: passive perception 9
Languages: common, draconic
Challenge rating:1/4(50xp)
Fire breath: Once a day can fire a 5 by 15 ft line of fire. 
Creature caught in it take 1d6 fire damage or Dex save 
DC7 for half damage

shortsword: Melee weapon attack,+2 to hit, reach 5ft. One 
target.Hit 4(1d6+1) slashing damage 

Map & Character sheets
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